IPM Communication project part I – park and golf sector
2010 - 2011

Aim
New knowledge in an IPM perspective

Outcomes
- Web based library
- IPM Framework
- 20 fact sheets
- Seminars in Sweden, Norway and Denmark
  More than 350 participants

Fact sheets

IPM Communication project part I- Park and golf Sector

Target group
- Park sport and golf facilities
- Authorities on local, regional and national level
- Education organisations

Funding
- STERF, Swedish Board of Agriculture,
  Danish Ministry of Education
- Total investment €100 000

Fact sheets
IPM Communication project part II (2015-2016)-
Park and golf Sector

- Based on national laws and regulations

Target group
- Park sport and golf facilities
- Authorities on local, regional and national level
- Education organisations

Outcomes
- Case studies on IPM
- Ambassadors
- Documentation tools
- Practical advice and recommendation for turfgrass (grödspecifika riktlijner)
- New fact sheets

Funding
- Coordinated by STERF
- Funded by Swedish Agricultural Board, Danish Environmental Protection Agency, Norwegian Food and Safety Authority, Finnish Safety and Chemical Agency, Environmental Agency of Iceland, STERF.